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Programs, Services & Outreach
On February 6, the Trove hosted a Trove Time Caregiver Workshop. Presented by Caitlin Leon, LMSW,
Parenting: Here and Now discussed effective use of technology in homes and how to develop a healthy
balance with screen time. Josh was impressed with the intense discussion and numerous questions this hot
topic elicited from the 12 caregivers in attendance.
Every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday morning a large crowd gathers in the Trove for either
Mother Goose Time (Mondays and Saturdays) or Trove Time (Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday). Mother Goose
had 176 children ages 0-2 along with 190 caregivers over seven sessions. Trove Time had 258 children in
attendance and 254 adults over eight sessions (four sessions less than a usual month due to holiday and
school break).

Just a typical morning in the Trove:

Ashley ran three sessions of the Stories & Stuff program for ages 4 and 5, which has moved to Thursday
afternoons in February.

Donnie hosted his first Common Ground community conversation program on February 21. The topic of
“Economic Inequality” drew a large crowd of about 40 teens and adults. The program was eventful, with
County Executive Latimer making another guest appearance. Donnie noted that participants “left with a
greater sense of the issue.”
As part of Tech Tuesday, Austin ran a session on building computers. Using a fun, but challenging, game in
Scratch, they learned how the parts of a computer went together.

During a Tech Thursday program in the Edge, Austin had teens practice the Swift programming language, the
language of the Xcode iOS development IDE.

Lauren ran a session Coloring Book Club as part of the weekly Which Craft? Wednesdays series in the Edge.

STEM Buddies c ontinues to draw kids to take part in fun STEM-related activities with teen volunteers. In
February’s two sessions, thirty seven kids and teens worked together on a variety of games and projects.
During the February 22 LEGO STEM Club for Grades 4-6, Donnie lead kids in making volcanoes. Using LEGOS to
build the volcanoes, they then used baking soda, vinegar and color dye to have them explode! Donnie said,
“There was a small crowd, but the kids enjoyed making their creative volcano community, along with watching
their volcano erupt.” You can see a video of the volcanoes in action here:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/tg79.

Displays
Displays for the month of February included:
● Black History Month displays, including the fantastic Tree Trail display by Raquel, book displays, and a
Storywalk featuring the book Ron’s Big Mission by Rose Blue and Corrine J. Naden and illustrated by
Don Tate.

● Lauren’s Dental Health Month display

● Josh’s Fairy Tales, Myths and Fables display

● Raquel’s Groundhog Day, Chinese New Year, Valentine’s Day, Holi, St. Patrick’s Day, Purim, April Fools’
Day, and Women’s History Month displays

Outreach and Community Engagement
Ashley and Raquel visited 6 classes (64 children) at United Preschool on February 6 where they did storytimes
celebrating Valentine's Day. The children particularly enjoyed the story, A Kiss Like This by Mary Murphy and
singing "Skinnamarinky Dinky Dink."
Raquel also visited Church in the Highlands Preschool on February 27 where she did storytimes for their, 2-, 3-,
and 4-year-old classes (68 children). The stories they enjoyed most were I Spy Pets by Edward Gibbs and Giant
Pop-Out Pets by Wendy Lui.
Donnie helped to organize the upcoming Sports Book Night with the White Plains Grandpas United group.
Sports Book Night will be on Tuesday, March 19 at 6:00pm and will feature local retired athletes discussing
books they have authored. Guests to include Peter Wood - 1971 New York Gloves middleweight finalist,
teacher, artist, actor, and author - who will discuss his books, his past successes and personal journey.
Austin hosted a SPARC group in the Edge Media Lab on February 26. SPARC enhances the lives of people with
autism and other developmental disabilities through high quality therapeutic recreation and creative arts
therapy activities. The group visited and learned about Augmented Reality.

Other News
Nearly every staff member of the department took part in training for the upcoming change to the Evergreen
system. Staff are excited and expect the system to be a great improvement over what the Library has been
using. They note that Evergreen seems intuitive and easy to use.
Lauren started full-time in the Trove in February. As part of her regular duties, she will be doing collection
development for the Trove’s nonfiction collection, and while Kathlyn is out on maternity leave, she is handling
YA Fiction. In her first month, she noted that spent most of her time this month getting to know the Trove
collection, our patrons, and assisting with programs such as Trove Time and Tech Tuesday.
Donnie will be moving to Adult Services to become the Library’s new Community Engagement Librarian. We
look forward to continue working with him in his new role. As a result, the Library is in the process of hiring a
new Librarian I for the Trove. The job posting is up on the Library’s website in case you know any librarians
who might be interested!
In addition, we are still actively seeking applications for two EDGEucators to facilitate programs in the Edge
this summer. EDGEucators will: collaborate to develop week-long workshops throughout July and August,
promote the program to youth in the White Plains area, and each teenagers a combination of new technology
skills, engineering, science and art. More information on the position and how to apply can be found on the
Library’s Jobs page: https://whiteplainslibrary.org/jobs. Applications are requested by April 1.

